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-
-
29th April J 70 
Dear Dame Re b e e ea, 
Thank you Io · your nice lcttc of the 2 4th of A ril. 
It wa1 n· c of you to "'✓rite yo did . However , it L :vc 
who , 10 J b than in, you "th.l c) I ·1.nt to c. re ., our 
deep gratitu o you for t..vicc · cting aa jud 1 e fo t 1c JOol·cr 
P .; zc . Nobo y , I lave l>ec. told, could. ~vc ccn a more 
ac t e "n enc :'lt·ng j udge ;:ind 1 nc..:! on the panel 
'rn a lde nc lu tr ., 6 .rcll n p of cor. plct 
objectiv:t •. 
ad a ... 
term I £ul y un 
, ;;, i Io your 
p ·i e . 
t you nnot un erta 1::e a thir , 
. tan<l your re on6 . I call only t a yo l 
r at contrib11tion to t 1c lc1.w1ching of the 
I on't . inl your m kin<; · C' ug, tion a out 
dividi.1g tl c pri c . In fact yr: pathi e vith your poi t of 
view, o I n er t nd t l c feeling of the j,1dgc ._,hen two 
wor ar of or or le equal me it ut a cci ion ha to 
be t~ en t u1t one p reon .,.et not ing nd the other th lot. 
I have p ed en 1our comm nt to John urpliy at B o<:cr 
nd to the Publish •r A,, o i tio·1. I am tohl the reaoo ing 
chin<l t "one bi pri·,c" th ory i to v the prize 
maxi1nu 1 impor nee and excit cnt and to gi vc ma,d 1um 
publicity to novel .rritinrt - and rca i~ g - a a who] . To 
plit tl c pri ;vouJ , it i ar uc , if!u c tl c impact of tl1c 
bi g t , inclc pri~e for a in le boo1c in c i.iingle c tego y 
of writin •. 





I n .. ust n.c<...cpt t.uc. i-e .... 1.,c,.1.tlng but I do underota11d that 
thi o may caui;c acute di sappoi11tmcnt to the II r nner-up11 • I 
hope Mr Trevor ,,ma not too upset. 
h nk you a ain o very much for all you have one. 
Yours sincerely, 
- D m Rebecca We t, DBE, 
11 / 
